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avanced, unwonted signs or humnn lire coula bo seen on flic
borders of the lake. Blore %vas a rougli cloaring. Theo trees lind
been burncd ; thoro was a rudo and desolato gap in the sombre
green of the pine forost. ]icad truiîîks, blastcd and black with
tire, stood griinxly upright aîîîid tho charrmd stunips and prostrato
bodies of coinradcs lial? consuined. In the intcrvenling spaces,
the soit bail bicu fccbly seratchc(1 with hoca of'tvood or boue, and
a orop of iaize %vas gro.wing, now saine four iuches higli. (1) The
dwellitigs o? tiese siovcuiy fariners, frauied of pales coered witiî
shoots of birk, were soittcrcd liera and thoera, singly or in groups,
white tbcir tenants wert, running ta flic shoro in amazeinent.
*%Varriors stood witlt tlîeir hauds over their inouths,-tlio usuai
Indian attitude o? isstonishnîent; squaws st.ared betwvixt curiosity
and fear; nakied pappoosca secaincd and ran. The chief, Niba-
chis, offered tlic calumet, then harang-ucd tic crowd: Il Thse
whitemcn must biavo fallit froni tlic olouds. iIow cise could
théy have rcaclicd us thirough the woods and rapids which aven
va find it bsard to pass ? Tho French chicr can do anything. Ait
ive have bocard o? hlmi must bc truc." And thcy hastened to
rogale thc lsun-ry visitors wvîth a rcpast o? fislî.

Chamuplain asked for guidance to tlic settlements abovc. It
ivas readily granted. Eseerted by bis frieuclly hosts, ho advaned
'bayond the )scad o? Lalo Coulange, and, landing. saw the unae*
customcd sight of pathways through the forcst. Tlîcy led to tlic

carig and cabins of a chie? nanicd Tossouat, ivho, amazed ut

t1h0 apparition of tlic white strangers, exelaimed that ho mnust bc
in a dreani. (2) Nest, flic voyf!gers crossed to the ncighboring
isiand, thon doeply ivooded ,ân, pine, oin, and oak. Rare iverë
more desolate ecarings, more rude cernfiolâs and bark.build
cabins. Hacro, too, was a ceînetry, ivhichi excited the wondcr of
Chamnplain, for the dcad ivera botter cared for than the living.
Over oach grave a flat tablet of wood was supported on posi s, and
at onc end stood an uprig,,ht tablet, carvcd with an intended
reprcsentation o? tIse foatures of' thc deeeasd. If a chie?, the
bond vas adorncd with a plume. If a warrier, there were figures
near it o? a shield, a lance, a war-club, and a bew and arrows;
if a bey, of a stuali bow and one arrow; and if a wonian or a
girl, o? a kettie, an oarthen pot, a woodcn speon, and a paddle.
The wholo was dcoratcd witli red ansd yellow paint; and boneath
slept tho departed, vrapped in a robe of skins, bis cartluly
treasures about bini, rcady for use in the ]and o? souls.

Tossouat was to give a tabagie, or soleusn foast, in honor of
Champlain, and the chiefs and eiders of fthe island wcre invited.
ILuuncrs were sent to sunimon the guests fromn ncig-hboringi
humlets; and, on the nsorrow, Tessount's squaws swept his cabin
for the festivity. Thon Chamuplain und his Frenehinen vare
seated o11 skzins in tlie place o? honer, and the uaked guosts ap-
pearcd in quick succession, cachvwith bis 'wooden dishi and spoon,
and cadli eJaculating his guttural sainte as ho stoopcd ut tlic Iow
door. The spacious cabin ivas full. The congregatedl wisdoni
and proivess of the nation sat expectant on the bure earth. Eacs
long, bare arni thrust forth its disli in turn as flic host served out
tlie banquet, in wiîich, as courtesy cnjeincd, hoc hinsself ivas ta

.As t-ho Ottaiwas %vcre ut first calied Algouquin, se ail t-be.Algonquin
trbes of the Great Lakes werc afterivards, iîihout distinction, calleil
Ottawas, because tie 'atter bad first becomno Lnown t-o thbe French.
Dablon, ýRe1atio11, 1670, c. X.

Isle des Allumtttes 'ças calied alse Isle du Blorgne, froax a renomncd
onc-eyed chief whe made his abode here, and who, after greatiy* exaspcr-
ating the Jesuiits by bis evii coursesq, nt last becurne a convert and djed in
t-le Faitlh. They rcgarcled t-be people of tîis island as tihe haugistiesi. of
ail thse t-ribes. Le Jeune, Relation, 1636, 230.,

(1) Champlain, Quairiésnie Voia.qe, 29. This a pamphlet of ffy-two
pages, containing t-he journal of bis voyage of 1613e and apparentiy pubs-
lisbed ut Uic close of thut year.

(2) Tessouat!s village seems to have been on thbe Lower Lukze des Ala.
mnettes, a vide expansion of that arrn of thse Ottaiva w-hich flows aleug
tise sout-bora side of Isle des Allumettes. Chsamplain is clear3- wrong,
by ont dcgrcc, ine bis recconing of tlic latitude,-4 î for 40-. Tessouat
-was father, or prcdcccssor, of t-be chief Le Blorgne, wvise Indian ame
wast-ho saine. Sec note, ante, p. 347.

have ne aliare. F irat, a mess of peunded maire whierels vweto
boilcd, ivithout saIt, morsols o? fiali and dark scraps of ment ; then,
fish and fou.gi broileil on tho otabers, ivith a kettie of cola ivat r
fronstho river. Chamsplain, ln ivise distrust of Ottawva cookcery, con-
fincd bimself to the simplor and less doubtful viainds. A few
minutes, ansd ail aliko hiad vaui8hcd. The kettles wcro ernpty.
Then pipes were fillcd aud teuclîcd with fire brouglit in by tho
duteous-squusvs, witeil the young mon wlho land stood throngcd
about tise cut-rance now modestly withdçrew, and, the door N708
closcd for counsol. (1)

riirst, tlic pipes wcre passed to Chamuplain. Thon, for full liai?
ain heur, the assensbly smoked in silence. At lengtli, 'when thse
lflting timoe ivas corne, hoe addressed thons in a speech in wbhiefi
lic dcclared, thant. novcd by affection, lie visitcd tlicir country to
sec its richness and its boauty, and t-o aid thon iii their wars ;
and hie now bogged thens t-o ?urnish hlmi witls four canees aud
ciglit, pon, to conv'cy lias to the country of tise Nipis.4ingp, a tribo
dvelling northiward ou the lake whiich beurs tîscir naine. (2)

is audience lookcd grave, for they wcrc but cold and jenlous
friends of tise Nipissinga. For a tusse they discoursed in msur,-
muring toues auioug tlienselves, ail smnoking nicanwhilo with
rcdoubled igor. Then Tessut, chie? of these fbreat ropublicans.
rose aend spoke in behiai? of ail.

"Wc always kncw you for our best friend among tise French-
men. We love you likze our own ohiîdren. Blut why did yen
break your ivord with us last ycar whcen wo ail ivont doiva to
ineet you ut blontreul to give yeu prescuts aud go with yon to
var ? You vcre net thora, but et-ber Frencssien ivere thore whro
abused us. WVe xvii nover gro again. As for tise four cainoos,
you shahl have thons if yon insist upon it; but it grieves us to
think o? tie hurdslsips yen msust endure. The Nipissiugs ha-ve
wcak heurts. Tiîey are goed for nothing in war,1 but they kili us
with oharms, and thcy poison us. Thrcfrc'r ve are on bad ternis
'with tisons. Tsey xviii kill yeun tee."

Sucis was the pith o? Tcssouat's disceurse, and at euoh clause,
the conclave rcsponded la unison with an approving grunt.

Champlain urged bis petitien; souglit te relievo tiscir tender
seruples in lus biai?; assured theni that hoe was charm-proof,
and that hoe fentce ne lsardsiips. At iength hoe gaixscd bis point.
The canoos and the mon were preasisod, and, seoing hinsseif as hoe
theuglît on the highwuy te bis phanteni Nortiscra Sea, ho loft bis
entortainors te their pipes, anD with a begh thor issued frein thse
close and smoky don te broutlie the frcsh air o? tise afternoon.
Hoe visitait thc Indian fields, with their young,, orops o? punspkins,
hous, and Fronch peas, - t-lic last a aevelty obtainod frein t-he
tradors. (3) flore, Thomnas, thbe interpreter, soon joiaod hlm with
a couniteaanoo o? ill news. In thc absence of Chamnplain, tIc-
usseasbly hîad rcconsidered their assent. The canees were deniod.

With a t-roubied mind lie hastened again te thc hall o? couneil,'na nddrcesscd tic nakcd sonate in terins botter suited te is
exigoucies tliaa to thîcir di-,nity.

tgI thought yen ivere mon ; I theught yen would hoid fast te

(1) Chîamplain's accouai of tsis fcast (Quatriesnie Voyagye, 32) is unususlly
minute and graphie. Iu every particular-exccpting thc pounded maize-
it sigbt, as thse ivriter cure attest, ho taken as t-le description of a similar
fcust ainong sorte of the tribes of tic Far M'est at t-le present day, as, for
example, eue of the remoet-r bands of thse DucotaI, a race radically distinct
froin thse Algonqusin.

(2) The Nebecerini ef Chaumplain, called aise Ntpissingues, Xipisarnens.
NibUssirien., Bis.tiriniens, Epiciriniens, by various early Frec writcrs.
They are tise Askikouanheronoas of Lalemant, wlîe borrowed the naine
from thice huron tongue, and içere aise called Sorciers frent tiseir ilI reputo
as magicians.

Tisey bolongcd, like the Otiawas, t-o tlue great, Algonqusin familsy, assd
are considered hy Charlevoix (Jouzrnal Hfiutorique, 186) as alene preserr-
ing t-le original type of t-bat race and language. Tisey badl, isowover,
borroNvcd cértain usages frein tîscir Huron neiglibors.

(3) IlPour passer le reste du jour, je fus nie pourmener par les jardins,
qui a'étoient renmplis que de quelques citrouilles, phasioles, et de nos
Pois, qu'ils commnsccenst à cultiver, uis Thomas, -mon truchement, qui eu-
t-cndoit fort bien la langue, me vint trouver" et-c.-Champlain, (1632,)


